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JiiSTOTDms porter.
iif nsr.tr iivi.lv.iis sa itas iroitxu- -

Mvcts) Krlcra Hint to 111

k Own "I'lnl" lmpollillll"ln thn renin
s ,,r ih tn nmmrnte nu Fmt or isuo.

,,. ;;w r cm r furltr, Svprlntmlent f Icntut,

cjin; lleolylna to your conirnunlcntlort o: tin
bAii lt" ln wll,'11 ,0" roqu0!,t ,0 to ''of""'l
astotlunecrocato of ovpenillttiros by thecitv

Sow York in lv--' fr county imrposos. nml

huirniuelmf llio amount eionJoct foruarks.
IjUce-i- ami rviuoJiU't was for construction of

tioir inillhtlni-tlo- from nmonnla for iiiulnto-mrc- o

of the o!U, 1 to call yournttoiilliiu

lotbofact tliala cxroful examination of tin)

iabulatod o.tnoiidltiires for 1S53. clussllloil and
wl(j m dniKll. nnU liorotofore. t.n .Inly 1.",

1591, tranmlttoJ to yon. would convoy nil tlio

ln'Miintlon nviii"storl In yourcomimmlcntlon.
If rou wilt klmlly rofor to nlil aliooN jou

ulllnotico that tin? nisureisntn of oieiiillliitun
for county purposes l thcrcm Mutoil to bo

liSt'OIJ. '.'' which llio mini of tTC.T'J'MC Is

for raiment of Intorost on county bond.
It wi also nu'CiHtcil In mv communication

ct the IJtunlt. that rfrtaln Itoini of oienill-.ur- f

ti . oleition 8i'onso. m d oMwnseB
bi tlio liornrtmont of l'ttbllo Cliuiltlcs

,1 Concotlnn. mlclit with rrotulclv bu

for nurtio-- e of conumrhon ns county

ch irtfos. and If. 'H'n oMinilniillo'i. you should
nnln that similar hid not

o
?,,." hv othor oilier Willi will 'II tho city

, ,TTiors had licea coiniuied. tuat tlio
roiul-lt- o lo itclorinlim ll.o nccie- -

.uidlmrM lv tho iHrnrliiiunt of
nulli tXarilU ni'.l ;.ri-cll- for such pur-,,".-

Could miulihod to sou-t- lio iiKurji.!,.n(i.!."lioiici"iiM'-- , liusini: boon ill i y

VX tn stlicdiilo transmitted lo jou.
?i?n in not ntci i" Hint i ort. n of inv comi'iit-Jipt- i

thereroio. niciuiiio tli.itli'iHt.
?',u a "td" l.i si.ui DOkhMou all the

a"k f01'itloii
oil t "ipoiidcd tor c nstrnctlo'i of

, .. iii l mid ii inoductH ns yo.itr
)l n2 ii?hod n .ilulcnutico or tho old.

ineU ln"t mv distinctly siate.l tliov s n
i. my communication.
Smi ?Ml'it.i"ifi-i;ii- t of tho totnl of tho lti.nis
i

I mor" mattoi ' I ml Ution wl.kli can readily
bV"'ould'Vo';"!i'.'r. sueestlhaMf von nro In
iniibtMtoniiyof h" dctii Is stutod In -- .lid

. it tltno would 1. . s. ed .in.l prolixe molded If j. u oul. . nd
u autlioil-.di.c- rs n n tl. s I)ci;.ii-uo- nt

for ei liin.it on or Bt.tp.nout
li. ..iiiroi'lni.'t.ljc i "in sue.i iii.ii

l not.) h it In )om ci.mi.iiinic.itlon yon jofor
, i, .,1, ocohuii ' W "id to Iho iof

penJltiirc f Now ork -- lly: butao i..loundaiitimdwUs.-M-n.-uiipo- ii ni; but1

JiKh p. r cuplt w. orionixmsU atutcd ut Unit
in' uid tlut iMiohioaioiiiMH thon mudc.lt

ili.tild lo ih.it furthoi- - otloiiomi',
')o II bKtiTinittod In tii.. bulle-

tin" of II"' o.i!eath (.uiisiis w itliout protest uv

C"l"c m"iK"t I imrr.p.l ulth tho fact Hint
Ij.i -- inli'll or tun tenth census of ISSu. iih

vmIih In so of tlmo mi nth consu-- . of tS'JU,
.U'lo pici.Tiil under ioui wn siidoi vision.

I ifriaml' rosiet tint tho proper objection
v is iiot i i.i.'u I" "U at the time of putdlcatlou
ottloten lii.t.8iis "tatoinonts to the orrorc
i. c..isll. ution tlion Ii'.nile. nltliouuh hueli
dnhsille.ulon w.is not muds upon tlio laran
la.U ,.t tli it contained lu Census Bulletin

o i.'" Iiiciamininethi' tenth census repoits. I no-
tice tb it tho ol isslll .itlu:i therein m.ido nits
lotarintitfei 'or tho iutpo-- o of comparing
ut eiln illifeio t Muto An examination of
tleexplnii itnu notos. prep.uod ut that timo
under tour superilsiou. discloses tho follow-In- c

facts
hirst. Ttia' ou did not thon doom It a fair.

jU4t. "I correct basis of comparison to classify
t tfethenltios limited In vurlo is States, an I

earinc In mo c.isos city expenditures only
autt in other cases city and county expendit-
ures.

Second. That at that time yon vtore fully
swiirenf tho fact that the city of Jow 'ioik

iailcil money lor both city and county
I uri. ses

'Hie lolloninc quotations from the notes to
table IA.-- paso'.!17, ol vli . Cen-ti- B ofissu.
in ike it leiy manifest that the Inclusion by

i u In Cousus Bulletin 'J. under the heal of
Urdloari and Administrative Kxpendllures of
raoners expended for county ns well as oilier
panoses, in n comparison with other cities in
ether htatos not harini: -- uch expenditures. Is
unjust and Incorroot and at variance with
youruivn ilows nsbUowu by said notes. It Is
therein stated that:
lilir'a'cti lmpoilbte. then, that th RUttmtnt for

rltlai ttuited m different Male Hhonlil alwa)a e

ibe ume fact liuia far a poitiblo eucii Mato
Ut teea made barmoulou with Uolf.

Acaln It Is stated that:
Tbe table exhibit certain ilata for alt corporation

tiriciraiiieciilej pupnutiou. wtielher stie.l lealli
liiwti, city l.oro uli. or Mliace. Die t'Uiriet of Columtjia
eren teliu Include 1. lh ruiictlnus ot these four iluxiee
ir corpnraliuuearotioi iilentital nor ar Diet uiict nneuf
ttinieot aklDKia claie alw i'l ideiltlcat llifOlne Matea
aehcllr maintains Its poor In other a part or them

nit !o bo ttia conntie carina lor the pour or tho
uhert. anatn mil others the matter is wholly m tho
liiiitlior the rountlea itfain. ithore may be incorpor
alet poor dm. ricm atrlcttv inilepenileut of the city or
ttocuQi) and vested uitli tha pouer of jiroitciiuic
for a 1 paupers u lilim the dlslrict limits.

It in. therefore, perfectly 01 Ident that as lone
nsoas ihso jou were fully nwaro of the fact
that to attempt a i omi nrlson between tho

New Vork city and othor cities
wit' ln. as well ne wliliout. the State of New
lork.without ellmliiRtlnc from the totuls tor

ew lork city items for county ns well as
fonis other purposes, would b unreasonable
juid uiiiust: unit jet notwithstanding; such
LnowlfilBe nud in the fnri of your own con-
clusions to loiii iik i Kuihed. you now

in on aolu that wlileh jou then
ileeroed unfelr .tnii refusn to mako a icb

us will estul lish a Mr coin-par- s
n. 'laec it Is n unifest that your

iliiesitlcattru una lompnnsou ln Uuliotlii.o. si is no' in aci ord with your own
.udKrnent as s'ated in tho reports of the 1880
tennns, ,ia J Inas nueli ns ion havo statod thatlou J.;-i- lo make .t fair comparison between."nw Wkand tbei citi-- hucIi also boinirtl.ootiject oi ihls .iwollr.sfoiniercouimiinieu-tlon- s

from mvsolf to ou. I woulJ. respectfully,
eUBcest tint rou roler to jouri'oniliisions nr-- iIt oil at In tho prsp iritioii ot tho statistics forthe tenth eensus. up. I mplytli.' thoinkkinir of a lair and just stut?ment In thoeleventh census .if ,i comparative table of

liisinctfjlly,
'1'm'.' W 51"t-".,- . Comptroller.Ikw loRX, Auk .t.

i:.itu.nn to almost.
ho tie Court Annij, li.nn.l M:ike It Teu

frnla .i Montii,
To Dora Ancolorltr. who moved fornllmony

RtidcounBelfco In her action for Bopnrntlon
from Iter Husband Max. In the fViutt of Com-
mon I'lejs, .IuiIko 1'iyor josterdny awarded

,ten cents a mouth alimony oi.d Jl counsol fen.
'llio aw.vd is tho Inwos: ou record In that
court. With a faietlousnocs crov luc out of
i'it'i0Uirt the .ludso allowed the

tU U,al: lh Ust paymeat

WrVl'' lll P!p,!rf '" ,1J " Hint
l.ii nrril1, '" ";ni' it bieuoh of i.nmits--
I 'ii,i.'."i 8,lh", "diitldaylts UeclariuK that.'''? i 'nni'?:. ''Is wifoenrus S.) a week
iSon!unlM Lcl Imhor " well-to-d- o

ui'!Kl1iiu,1J'ii8'li'),l0,.,'ai no dlBcreilon. but
?h w?r,ilb".tt.,fo unit counfcl fee.

!, ,lhi'd.'iot .' 0u," '"'lusted to meet .

Vi(o,millfUu!iUsb'lMl iB tt pau,,cr aaatUo

To t.ntrrluln the IVhlte hqnuilron.
Admlrnl Walker. Commander-in-Chie- f of the

wi'ite .iuadion.lia (.cut from Sow London towe lominlitai of ArranKouients till formal
Mici'tance.forliinscllaiid thu ofllcors of his
lonimnnd.oltliol, Ut.itlou of the Cmimbcr of
wniiaereotobjonkfiistwitli that boJyuttuo
J,:,rcr c1"'' 'H 0

l"r.?nvr.lli,iw,1" ,rei,,-"8l,-
t t,ld s'l'ii'droiiUntiiT'W.f ''.,.ilker.L'uit..f. N. Mlllor.

Villus "W W"- - h lftb ('nt''. '
oin,.L1,L-l?J'- InPo.tor T. r. Walton.tf&i'V?- - ii.mjioilor. Commandor II.

tec iZin l
' ,,f ' H. II. lllne. I nvmns.

I Wraa. 2r i1". '!'' r'usco-- i t' ri!f . Jlilitht.

I N.l.M;,".t'i,1!-,1-I'"d--ei- s Ke.tMl Nliroolur.
I jlut. ,,i'a'."M't. ti. C. Jt.ild, I is. .M.l'..

I. Wlnslow.

I "n W'1' "" "" '''n,,,"', fourte.III tli Cei
lnK 'und Coinmhilonors toeohed

H toiih'jln!''r0"r'' ,l',,0lt ''t''I V " tho
H ?Imonr n'a'l I v i oiniiiiKSioiierollioy Hut
I Veru ii "''"''on Aichcr .ind Bawfon

Imi lJ '" ,'",il- - v'u'!' on iho new ( ilui-Ili- a

t u '""'''"'K. 'I'l-- ((initiollor s.v d
',"'"w. lU0!,",1"'1 "' ,,llt f" "nt "fotiy to
!'y icniliJ ,' ' "rtmpiihiinj Ihu flnu n

'"nie 'V.otet time, lis they had pot
1 e,8 it ri,u,Jl ,lin luarblo as List us they

1F """Arcliitn lxii,u,lor .WI,.H ,alJ. v lo ''
tJn R.'t ,l 1N ',ls?" '" "V J out ,lw soon Uo

,l' or" r1.oko.I tho franchise of
', ' 'or", tHn 1"T"",ld' lyrry Compatu.
Ii'nubi; ,

"depo-i- t of f. 51.0 mudo ,y it
11,1 "io i '.rr, Ma' ' ,U Kr0a'i l''""l

, w Ii,,, ;,,"." ",,,lv ,,0'' """I'.
'" at .i" .I1J0,,.,to'"rf, "' Allantlo lluhlands

gtu.iinc.oj! yoticw.
A Luxury fur Tniirlntn.

DR. LYON'S TOOTH l'UHUI.I!. hi raefll boves. with
patent meaeiiriiiK tube. Neat and portable, Jcta.

.tcn.il iiiirticro'.

niion.vs iit)t'i:iioi.ii 1'anaTTka?
rill' l.ltl.al I'AIN Hlil.lKVKIL 'J

K)l: IMI IIVAl. AMI KXIltriNAL, DBE. J 1
CttltJ Vlaffll , v'vll.,Ua, suH itU PalBIs 3?tt, ho(Uj

I'AXTISOX AI TllK KBl'SXOSli

Tlio Oovernor AMk Hecrctnry Foater for
Permlsalnn to Ksnmlue Hie ltonka.

IIutnsntiP.il, Aue. .ov. 1'attlRon on Sat-
urday last Bont the following lotter to Kocrolnry
of tko Trcnsury 1'oster:

"CoMMivu:M,Tit or Pknnryt.yania, )
"l.X UTIVi: r'UAMI'.KK,

'lUltllthliUIKl, Auc L )

" ii. ititif'i I'cifr, .l'cirtar utxhr rrtiwirg, nih- -

"Sri. Tho pu'illshei ropor's ot tho com-mltlc- o

itppolntud by M.tjor f.
Miil.ulelplila to luiostluato tho awoiiuts of
.lulin itntdsloy. Into 'Jtousutorof tbo city and
coittiti of I'hll.idolpli a, hcein to olotily lndl-int- o

that a cotisntoiablo prouoitlon ot tho
luonoy iiils.tppioprlntod by Mr. Dardsloj. nud
whli It nindo nit his delitlency to the Coninion-Monlth- of

roiinsylinnla and to thoclty of
Wiih depusiti'il In the hejstone

National linni; of J'liiladidphlii, which o.iuk
has t cen closed by oidci of thu onuiti olloi of
the (Niironcy.

" Tho itppiiiont lo-- s tn ihlR I onilnouweilth
nnd to the city of l'liiindolpliluls about $l,."iiiu.-tio-

In winch i ss tho Muto Is huucl)
iilroetly nnd Innlreclli. lu mow of

this fact l respettiiiby iisk tint you will
nu'li. rle tho tecelior ol the liol no a
tloiial linnk to pormlt iiroiniultloo of tbicoor
IImi citl.'oiis, to bodesliriiutod by mo. to oxiim-lli- o

tl0 books, impels, accounts. ,c. of
tho bank, wt'.li tlio 'lev nf usccri.tlu-u- x

whnt doposlts of public inonoys,
ill ulikli tin. Mule hud oi mis unv liiloio"!,
were ma In In said b.itik by John llaidsley. tho
lute 'lreasuroi ot tint clt limit uunti orllilla-lelidili- i,

and whnt bceiimo of tlio money thus
ileposlteil. so tluit tbo miiihi may ! motoind
it possible. Is Is. of eoiii-- only desired that
such uxninltintion shall In mudo ns to tho

of nulille tuiiils passim: thtouitli llio
iiiindsof .lohn Dnrdsloy as Tienstiior or l'hlla-tlelphl- a

and nuont of llio i ouimoiiwonltli ot
l'oniiHVlviint i and ut suli liiuds as tlieCotn-Dioii-

nltli may be diioetly or Indlro tit In-

terested lu: and it Is lehpecllulli stiKUi'Sted
that hiich uutlioilty us ion may ulve to the

may be limited accordmuly.
" 1 bao boon iiwultlni: tlio losult of

bv thu ueutlotnen already e&Kiiced
In the oxiimluntbin of tlio nccounts unil itlTtilrs
ol tho Keistnti.) National Hank lu lliehoio
tl.nt iholr reports would bnio contulhed llielii-loriuati-

wlib-- It Is im Pot laut that the M.itu a
otbceiB should bate In tliulr posses-
sion Hut us an oxatniuatloii Is liolnir
m.ido by i.Xpert accountiints, duslKuuteit
by tho Muvoi' of l'hiludolidil.i and by
olhei etu:t nccoiintiilits soleotiid liv tho
l'lill.idelidiinCoiinolllunui': Iniesticntluurniu-mlttee- ,

I um or tliootunloii that u like Inves-
tigation should lie mudo on behalf ot the Com-
monwealth. nnd I hno concluded that her

that 1 sha'l obtain tho desired
liilmiiiatlou as nnily as possible, nnd ln the
muniii'i h.ivo indlciitid.

I ti ust ou will si'ii your way dear to ac-
cord Up- - doslrod permission ut us enriy n duio
ns tir'ioticnliU'. nioeiiilly ln Mew of tho laruo
Inti rests ln oIm tj and ot tlioli Importance to
tlio i oopla ot thlscommotiwculth. Yours

KoiihitT 1'.. 1'attison."

.1 mo Ar;.i.is2; scheme.
I lilrnco 111 IIiiiof or n Motrmrnt to Tnko

AUiaiilauc ol the l'oslnl ullity Hill.
Clttoiiio. Auir. .1. 'I ho officors nnd directors

of tho Transi oi tuliou Company,
an orcntilutlon furmod toiun llneot stonui-or- s

botwoon the Southorn ports of tho I'lillod
Mates and tho uiinclpal ports of fcoutU Amori-o- a.

Centrnl Amerlen. and the West Indies, are
in session in this city and will probably
coutinuo lu consultation for seierul days. The
purpose is to man out tho work aud perfect

for floating nddlttonnl securities
to carry It on to tho amount of $1,000,000. Dr.
W. O. Kulp of Galvoaton. Texas. Treasurer ot
Ibo company, says that succe-- s Is assuied. Ho
sm s it has been decided tn movo tho head-Quarte-

of tl o rompauy from Mobile, Ala., to
( hlcnco, which is to be made tho central

point tor all products to and from
America The Doctor declares that this

will reiolutlonie tho distribution of meats
nud Hour. Hour, tor instance, which Is now
sent to tho West Indies b way of Utorpool,
Will bo font from I hlcuRO direct,

'"Ih.i possibilities to the I'ultod States nnd
the world, in fact." said the Doctor, "ate enor-
mous onouuh to seem almost ilslon.try. ithin
a year niter tho linos uto established tho
I'nited Ptatos will havens mucbcariylni: trade
as any nation, and the Amoiicari fluir will bo
teen on nil w nton. of tho ulobo."

He declined to clie tho million of the cnpital-ist- s

back of the scheme. The oriuiiial capital
stock of iio.oiio.iitio is said tohaiobeonalready, but tho i uiuiuiii) bus author-
ity to Increase, it to SIim.ixiu.ihO

Tim oftleeri, are: .1. Jt. Clarke of Chlcaso.
l'reidoiit: II. C. Ituttnn of ChicaEO.

F.I. Dana of Oiiltoston. nnd
Hi. W. . huluof tinlv-Hto- n. Treasurer. Tho
direct, rs are- - A. 1". ( liumtiorlln, Des Moines;
A. Gray. Clilcnco: Uotrell .lonos. 'loiekn;
Uayiord Clark. Mobile, A. S. Dou. Ualvo-to-

The ports from which the lines nro intended
to run are Ciahoston, Suw Urloatjs. Mobile,
and Tampa There will bo tin no line-- from
(inhesion nnd Tanu a and one or possibly two
from tho othor ports. 'J ho project contem-
plates tlio bulldini; of nt least twenty steol
steamships uuder tho proiisions of the Malt
.subsidy bill. Tho icssols must be built of
American material, by American labor, and
maimed by Amerh ans lty the subsidy act the
last lino must be in full onerinlon within three
tears und tint company confidently expects to
accomplish this.

T1IH UOOKKlt ISOLDES VEDDIXC.

A. Notable FrstlTUl In llurtford, (or XVIilch
Mnny Invitation Halo Ilecn Issueil.

IlAiiTror.n. Auk. 3. Tho creat cvont of this
week in this cliy w ill be the colobration of the
coldon wcddliiKOf .lohn and Isabolla Be echcr
Hooker, which will occur at tho City Mission
rooms In IVuri 'treot on Wounc sd.iy afternoon.
Tlio occasion will be tundo tho tnoro interost-Incb- y

the niesentntion to the btldo of thorep-resentntli-

of tho lady inauauois of tho
Wotld's Columbian ( ommlsslon, of which she
is a mombor. and ulso mnny promluontwoman
BuiTraelhtswhobMOpromised tocomo. Xoarly
2.'it)') imitations have son sent out to pooplo
infills country nnd Kmopc. They uro all in
.Mis. Hooker's hnudwritinK and are as follows:

Mm and Isahaita licocher Hooker rordlal'v Invito
tlietr frieieis unil on them I'vithnui pre.-iii- i ut Jit
Pi irl ureet, llnrifor.l. lunn, from U to u clock,
Wooius.tar, Auj ... tl a lUtisl'.i aiiiilie.-sar- y of llie.r
m"r'ii,'

IWI-IS- JI.

Tlio aflnlr will tnko on the share of (in
ten party. There will ho nil tho old-tim- o

lnondii of the Hooker and Beeclu r d

Ihourandihlldron ot tbo two lamilles.
The uitoil collide will rocelvo sitting uni or a
bower ol flowers and ureon linos. A bride
loaf will be piesonted to Mr, flonbor by tho
Ijltial lllKlitntlubul Hartford, of which Mrs.
Jlookor lies boon the 1'rosldent for many years
nnd Mr. Hooker tho Tieusurcr.
Josenrilt. Hawley will act ns inusterof cere-
monies.

l.otteisof recret have been rofohed from
Mis. l,lormoro. Frances Wlllaid. l.liza A.
Connor. Ilobert Colljei. Oiaco tlioeuwood.
1'niker rillabury, and many others, yet the

notublo people will bo lery l.irco,
judKlui: from tlio ncoptauces rooelied.

I'Hr Weilillns" In 'I'm Minnie,,
CltyJiidt'o John Honry McCmlhy nindo up

inactivity what ho latks in dimensions when
lio was confronted yostotday with tho job or

unitlnc in matrimony (he lovo-Ior- n oouplos.
'l'tiey bad conureirnted In room 111 ot tho City
Hull, iyliro tho.Indue bustled In on tliein nt
:i:lo 1'. M. At :i:20 ho bustled out ucaln, Ua-in- t;

nindo ton Into Iho.
Tho happy pairs wem 1 innl: I.. or Ilos-to- n

and l.mm i .N .loruensnn of Hiookhn.
Noiclsii .mil Marl.i l'ruttl of .Now lork.

Nullum i ihloil erj.ind Jenny hchlobprir of
l.oni,' Isliini (liyTnohi I unirono nnd

Colii'iiin of Now iork, unil bolomou
bi.b.iaf and J'linny Cohen of .New iork.

htmult-io- x In I'ri-i- i

I'an-ava-
, Jiili'SC 1'ior.t I.lmannd Cnllaolt

Isiopotted that tho small-po- x is sproadlnu.
l.ittlo Is dono by the Bonrd ncalnst
tho Infucilon. Tho doctors say that they c i'i-l-

cei in 'cii o in. mor nt any I'llco lor tl.eir
clients

A ht.ir'llr.i: plietu monon ccirrnd lately In
tbo iJi'liiitiiisnt of C'.Uco. At about Illldd.'O
on batiirdu .liil-HI- . an nerolito cama almost
in runt id with tho uuitii. It cio-sc- d In a
Mintlierh direction nil iilouu th oasieru

or the Cuco llofoto disaoioarlntr tho
n.etoor i liiinirod its course nnd ioso ubout
thirty feet liiuhor than It was when first seen.
Then a torrlblo explosion win heard.

Ciniiitlilii 1'Nlripil-- e lu Sllin'-lu-

Orrvw v. Attt: ". fo r.o , Keiforof Viito-li- t.

nfloi fottii i; i It from I'minlor
Abbott, has sailed fiom .uicoier lor Jul on,
en route o lliissl.'in Mhorln, Ho ui es Kioto on
boliulfof u synillciile ol Cun.idinii cii ItallKts,
w ho hao been invited bi llii IIiihsIiiu (intern-nien- t

to make a louder for tho construction of
n section of the trans-hlbuila- rail-
way. 'J he section lb butwoeu Vlndltostockand
tho Amoor llhor.

niMlloirleet Nlrhulaou,
Mif wiriviT, Auc 'I Tlio Itev, If me lea

M. liiilsop.'s oleel tins n of tho 1'pltco-P'- il

illoeo'o nf lilwniikeo bus I ecu approved
by twenty-seie- ii ill ices'-s- , a mnjotln of 'ho
whole. .So tote has i oeu reeelvad.

wl" I'robubly b cousecrutvU Ul
l.'Jlll'.e,iiUaUU.U-- 3 - sr. ni

KICK M GRAND ARMY MEN.

THEY SAY THAT SECHETAIir l'OSTEll
cut orv rutin' a. a. it. ui:.ws.

Talk of a l'rolent lo the Grnnil nc:imt-inc-

Ilsumlner '! nil Not ut Work
ScUuro or Trnvclloil 1'Iiib Toliueeo.

Tho fir.tnd Army men of six posts boaan
tnlklnc jostorday about llio hocrotarr of tho
Tioasury. Thov don't llko the docnpltnttons
In tho Custom House. It Is said that resolu-
tions condomiilPC the fiocrotaty's polloyhsto
tlio roductloiH in llio forco of emi loreos Iinio
nlrciily beon prepared, nnd that unloss Inlln-onc- o

is usod In Now York Stato tho"o rosolu-tlo-

will be Ihritst uno:i tho Grand Army
nt Detroit.

When Mr. roster, follow ins out tho policy of
tho llarilaou Administration, decldod that the
oxpinscR of Ihu Now York Custom llousoiuust
bo cut down, somo snid this policy was direct-
ed by tlio idea that tho Western nnd Southern
customs pntronnso in the llonubllcnu puny
must bo built up by taklnc fiom tho Now York
patrouauo nud dlsttibutinp: It in tlio'e centres.
'J ho Sccrotnry clalinod that thoso reductions
woro mnde noccssary by the roducod cuatonn
npproDrintlous. The last Coniticss did not
roduio tho customs npproprlntiocs. But
Hpoclal Aconts Chnnco und Wilbur wont
to work under the Socrolary's orders to
lonort bow many beads could bo cut
oil lu Now York, Thoy recommendod ihawies
in tho New York Custom House nmountlnu to

s:i,IjOO njo.tr. Collector Lrhnrdtsoutulettor
to Mr. Foster roeomtnondliu: that It was inad-

visable to make such swocplnu chances. Ho
thouuht Hint tho curlallmont mlcht amount to
about lO.ooo a yo ir. But tho succestlon was
entlmly illsrocardod. and tho rei.rotary. on
Mr. '1 Iniilo'i ndvico, decided that tho eJitonses
in' st bn teduced Ssii.bOOn eur.

Tho (linnd Army mon linio ilcured out that
ol tl.ooiKlliy-sl- x mon rnmoiod on Auc. 1 just
about lortv weic piombors or the II. A. It. It
will I o recalled that of the eluhty-sl- x tinfortu-niito- s

slty-ou- o woro in the unclasslllcd sir-U- v.

They held thu iiumblo lUuees i f lnessen-kci- s

nnd Inborors. 1 orty of thoo bumble
ones, It is deolured, belonged to tho U. A. If.
Tbo Coiuiiiiitnlei s of tho urious posts hat o now
illscoterol Hint tlio uiltlseisof 1 os-

ier, bis llbur nnd ( hauco Conimlssiou and
Mr. Tincle, uro tlirectly responsible for this
onslutiubt.

A C. . it. man 'aid yoslordny that tho Croat-e- st

kick had come front mombeisof posts who
b.td boned but thlity dnys lu tho war. It
seems that theroaie mm ur two posts in Now

city cutnprsod 1 ircely ot tlioso short-tor-

oluntoeis. liald the U. A. i. man

" Tho lellows who nro wnlklnc arsenals and
thoelinpsivhofnied batteries and worn blind-o- d

bv the smoke nnd hud tholr hair .raised by
the thuntlerliiKcnlrl ot cannon bulls do not
kick ball us much us those raisins tho rumpus
otoi this matter

1 xiimlner J. C. Wiswull of tho sill: division
has not been restored to his work since ho was
recommended for suspension nnd rouiOMil by
Appial-erCoopu- t. Wiswull cot Into troublo
over tho lntoices of J. It. bimon A Co. The
'J'rensuiv nccnts helpod him out ton certain
extent. Hut it Is now reported that Seerotuiy
l oster Is investliratini: the case bim-e- lf

ft was nnnnuncod jesierduy that Lxaminor
Josepti rarrtneton will bo appointed assistant
uppralser In I laio of Ids former suiorlor.
Mr. Mi.rces. It was snld ihat fcecrotar

hadileiided to nccopt the recommendation
ot tbo Hepburn Commission in this mattor.
and that the 1'rosldent bud coincided Willi tho
bimirestion.

Collector Krhardt yostorday reappointed .1.
C. llodco aelork in tboCnatom Houso. Dodco
w as ono of Mie chief clerks In the entry dh Islou
uoierued by Deputy Collector Wilson Horry-ma-

In tho sweeplnc chance of Aue. 1 Mr.
lierrnian tecommended Dodco's removal. Ho
was removed. He is a Democrat. Hut on tho
le.'Ommonrlatloii of Mr. Hern man and certain
merchants who rocatdod Uodco's abilities
liluhly. tlio Collector lias given him n minor
clerkship. Dodue. tlio nth. will servo in his old
division tinder Mr. llorrymim.

Customs inspectors vesterdav Foi.-e-d $200
worth of pluc lobacco. It hud left the country
In bond on a former sea xovneo. and had been
brousht Into port ncain by the Captain of tho
lurk Alleo just In Horn Turk's I land and now
hit C In Jeisey City. At tb.i snmo time other
" ship's stores "were taken from tho Captain ot
the Alico.

Collector Krhai dt went last nleht to join bis
family at l.ittlo l'oai'a Heud. N. II. Ho will re-

turn on Thursduy.
Cii'KMu 1'oint. nu. n. Ptosldent Hanl-so- n

this mornluc slutted the commission of J.
Slont l'nssott its Collector of tho l'ort ot New
loik. Tbo Mcndiiy monilucs mall was lory

and Its uonsiilerntion occupied tho time
of tlio President and secretary Haironl until
nttortho noon hour. A number of chlldion
from tho Children's Seaside Homo accom-
panied by their tencheis. xlslti-i- l Mniy and
Honnlo MoKoo this moiulnc and entertnlnod
Hie members ot ihel'resident'sliouseholdwith
soncs and recitations, lleforo tukinu thcli de-
parture tin' vlsltois wero leceiied by tho
l'resldent, who uroctod them nloas.intly.

h'.lin psr, Aiil'. 3. The older prlntors of
Svraeuso rend w itb tistonlshmont tbo fin t that

hatlos A liurr is to bo spetinl deputy under
Collector Fussott. liurr was a compositor in
Syineu'o about twelve years uco. haiinc
learned to stick typo ns nn apprentice In tbo

Cnunn: Ho left tho case after he
a joiirnoymnn to accept a plnco as con-

ductor on n I.onc Island ralliond. of which an
unejo was the suporintendout. llurr's mother
andslslor still reside in Stracusc, the lattor
being a teacbor of the piano.

AXOTIlEll EESVE WAlt,

Lawyer Sllvcrslone1 Tears Tlonn Hie T.onc
lalnnil Jtiillroail'ai IBnrbvtl Xie

One hundred feet or more of barbed wire fenco
which tho I.or.c Island llnllroad Company Sat-
urday nlcht strotchod alouc their tracks lu
front of an 1'elt street. I.one Island City, was
backed dovv .) yesterday by Law yer Josoph

Tho street has just boen opened,
l.iwior Silvorstono Is ncout for tho property in
Hint vicinity. Inst woek ho becan llllinc in
the street near the railroad track. When the
railroad men learned of this thoy put n cane
of men nt work dicclnc out tho llllinc mid
puitiiic It hack on thu stroot. Tho fenuo was
thon built.

J.nwyer fsllioistone caio tho railroad until
yostonluy inoruinc to lemoie it. 'ihoypnlil
no heed to tbo oidor. sstorilay inorniiiL-b- o

tool; nn use. and. with a cuiinlo of men, cut
iloiTii tno leucit and torn up thu posts. He savs
bu will tear down all the fencos tbo company
build in front of the street.

An Illrctrlc Kutliiuy on Htuten Islnnil.
Dr. I.owls C. d'Homercuo, represontlnc a

Brooklyn olectric railroad syndicate, appeared
b'forotho lllclimond county lioatd of Super-xlsor- s

josterday afternoon ami announce 1

that tho syndicate had completed nocotintious
for tho purchnsoof tbo franchisa ot tho Delt
l.ino htreet llailway. runninu' Horn l'ort Wads-wort- h

to tho Now Urlshton nud l'ort lilchm&nd
lino, nnd Is prepared lo becin work as f oon ai
PO'islblonltir pei mission is erupted, rulayinc
the tracks and robuiMlnc tho road throtichout.
'J ho snld the sindb-nt- would
nbohaio cnntiol of tho street rnllioni that
I una tlirnilvli l'ort lllclimond fiom the Now
llrlcli'ou Hue to Mnrini't's Hitibor. and would
connect thu two loads nud extend them, inuk-in- i;

u continuous line fiom l'ort Wadswoith to
llonland's Jlooli. twelve miles.

Tho communication '?as ery favorably
by tho Hoard of ruiporvlpois nnd
to tbo Committee of thu Whole with

counsel, und it was intimated that a favoiabln
iBpoitwIII bo made ut tbo next nicotine on
Tuosduy next.
Cooper ,fc llcii.tl", Iran I'laut Not Sold,

F.dwnrd Cooper was nskod yestoi-da- y

about tho report that the blust furnmos
nnd tho iron Plant of Cooper, Howltt A Co. bad
been purchased by nn Kncllsh syndicate. Ho
Enid: "Wo have had nolhlnc to do with cut-- t

uc up an syndicate, forelcn or American, to
buy our ironworks, homo timo since

American centlomnn nskod us If wo
would sell them, and wo named a prico which
wo would bo wllllnc to tnko, but no mntract of
nnv kind has been entered Into. Tho oiler

only to the '! reiilon lion Woil.saud tho
Duili.un Ulast Works.

Tlluil tu II mo the Chief of roller.
K, 1).. Auj:, :l. Itlcbtul N'owton

lias boon nnoBtod churcod Willi nttomptlncto
burn up Chief of l'olleo Curtis. Two months
nu--o tiro stalled in tbo Northwestern block

under Chlof Curti's room.
aud lloscb wont lowork on

thn case, und I liimnmn bad liim-i- lf unosled
ns .i ' booth C4cr," thus c.iluluc the sympathy
oithowhiskuv men i o lilni Xovvton beliayed
Ihn plot tu llio tho Hank bio I. nndpuiii up
thiol t tulis. 'l ho cad.) uculust him is elo.u.

Mummer Appleuutr .icusrtl,
Nr.w Di.UNhwicK, Auc. 3. Asa Anplecnto,

coneral manncer nnd colloclor forMulroy.t
Jernoo's bottllnc establishment lu this city, Is
snld to be !l! ooo sho't ln his nccounts. and tho
Iniestieailou Is still colnc on Ho lottlho
nilalrs of the linn in a badly landed condltii n.

.lerneo tiio bend tlm linn,
Isut Mdiue 1 .il.o and Alderunin lulvoy, tbo
uther puilnoi, I'.iois nil In lulnus lo bin .

Aaaiuihlj) ISoiiiliiullon,
'.. V, Woodbury ot Jani-slo- was renom-

inated y by (be ltepubllcans ot tbo
Ueccna Aeatiablr tljajflct tjt Viiimwu'ium.t. J

J'OVE XKO'.S STA1VE AnitlVES.

It Wilt ne Krectrd In the Catholic Univer-
sity In 'Wiiahliisltiin.

Waiiiinotox, Auc. n. Tho staluo of Topo
Loo, which was tbo Catholic

this city by Josoiih K. De l.ntibnt of
Now York, has arrived, nnd tins boon placed for
the timo bolnc In tho pnocr room ot tho uni-
versity. Thoro It will remain until tbo comple-
tion of tho now bulldtnc. which is to be erected
near tho elto of tho present Theological build-i- n

it. Aspoclal placo will bo made for It In the
plans of tbo new structure, which It is
tboucht will bo ready for occupancy
by tbo cIohi of tbo next ncadomlo
yoar. Tho slutuo Is In the soml-coloss-

stilo, and lo lesntdod as nmncnlllcontpiocoof
work. H Is of the llnost Carrara marldo, and
represonts tlio l'opo in a slttlnc posture in tho
pup.il chair, nnd clothed in ennsock. alb, stole,
cape, nnd tiara. 'J ho ncht baud Is raised In
tho act of civlnc the blosdnc. while tho lolt
bund rosn easily upon the arm of Iho chair.

Tho Htiitunis II foot in liuleht. Includlnc n
cubical redistill utmost siiunre In dimensions
nnd with a perpendicular I I luct 7 Inches
'Jhob.isn Isof the llnost Italian liuirble. 'J ho
thice sldos ot tbo podestal c.xnosoil to Mow
contain siiunre panels oi a sllehtly dnrkor
shade, upon which buro I oeu ilelinoited Iho
I'ope's coal of aims in bold relief, and oppo-
site t ho60 oftho donor. Count Uo lAiub.it, bum --

lie tin. motto of his bouse. "Ondiano
Tho unit panel oontalns In pllt outllnod

leltciH tho Inscription: " l.oo. .Xlll., V. M.
yuo Ausplc l.yeeumland lucreniontlitni

Dlsclidlnitriuiii Unsblnctonlouslbus
Duel turn. Josophus llorimoiis Do Lou but,
Com. 1. r. S."

Tho 'eulptor was (llnscpno I.iiehottl. onoof
tlio best known of tlio modern Indian school.
Ho was the personal choice of Mr. He I.nubat,
under whoso suponlslon tbo ontlrework wits
dono. I.uehettl was enc.iciid upon tbo statuo
lor over a roar. 'Iho oriental mouol was sub-
mitted to the l'opo for bis approvnl. Tho C03t
nf tbo work was about Ham in. and In return
Mr. Do I.nubat has beon Invested with the
title of Count. A counterpart of this siatuo of
1'ouo I.eo has been ordorod for the city ot
1'eriiaia. tho l'opo's bltthplaee.

The ioinial uuielllnc takes plaeo nt tbo
openlnc of clnssos. hopt. 28, when tho siatuo Is
to bo seen for tho llrst timo by tho public. Tbo
Pioeriiuimo for tho ceremonies of unvelllnif
bus not been complotod. but it Is oxpeated that
tunny oftho most piotulnent Ulcultarlos of tbo
Church will bo ln attendance.

SUE STAHTLKlt TltE aOSSll'EHS.

.tlilKKle 7.urncr Preferred tho T.nnt Itlver
to llillevuc' Alrohotlc 'aVssril.

It is tho Habit of tbo younc mothers wbollvo
In the toncmonts of Fast Twonty-sixt- h street
to trudco on sniumor days to tho whaif of the
Depai tmont of Charities nnd Correction nt tho
foot of tbo street, and sit alone ltsedco cosslp-in- c

nnd taklnc tlio sun with their Printline
babies in tholr arms. A number who collected
In this fashion ' estorday afternoon received a
scaio which will furnish fund lor cosslp until
tho cold winds of fall shall drno thorn all In-

doors ucaln.
It was about 3 30 o'clock w lion tho oj os of all

tho cossIpoib were attracted to a tall audwoll-fi.nno- d

woman who came runnlnedowu upon
them, hor eies bulclnc with ojcitomont nnd
wisps other hair Mroumiuc from under her
lint. She was dressed In black and had a
white nprou undoi her arm. As she reached
tho crouu tbo strnno woman pauspd a mo-
ment. '1 lion she stupned upon tlio strluc-ploc- o

without n word. There was h Mutter of
skirts, a splash, nnd thu next moment the
ether women wero stnrinc nt tlio strancer as
sho struggled In tho wutei.

Nobody stirred, and nil except one soomed
too frlehtetied to steak Tnut woniuncasped,
"Look!" Then another splash was board as
William Fontoii. an employee ot 1". II. Duffy's
lumber yaid, dived to tho womnn's rescue lie
kept her afloat until a boat took thom both to
shore.

Tho woman was carried, half conscious, to
llollovue Hospitul. There they recoenli'od her
ns Mncclo. tlio wlfo of UoorceX.uriier. who lives
ut M.l'i West Fortieth stioei. fahe bud been
found sufferlnc Iroin alcoholism und hysteria
In tho mornluc at Ninth uvenuo nud Thirti-nlnt- h

street A lloosevclt llosnital nmbu-lam- e

had broucht her to Uelloiue. but when
slie lo.irne.l that she was to bo put in an nlco-hol- lc

ward bho walked aulckly away, hhe
went them on her scon.l trip to the hospital
without protest. She s.ns sho did not went to
drown herself. Sho declares that one of tho
babies seemed about to fell. nud ln lennlnc for-
ward to eatcli it she tumbled lu betself. Hie
was not put under arrest.

JtT'.VS AtlAlXST flOUHJ.V AtlAlX.

fiabrlel Murk HiirprlaeU to Find the Slter-Irri- n

I'oascalon of 111 hlore.
(labrlel Marks ran neninst John J. Gorman

for .sheriff last fall as an Independent candi-
date. Ho oponod a headquarters and a eood
many bottles and he cot 10.121 xotes. Lately
bo has boen talklne of runnlnc for Coroner.

Yesterday bo ran nzalnst Sbonft Goimnn
aenln. Mr. Maiks, who lives on Hast liroad-wa-

is a manufacturer of lace caps at 20

stieot. Tho Shorlff took charce of bis
store yesterday ou nn attachment for jl.ljo
In fnvorof liillwiller Hro. Mr. Marks has been
in business throe and a half oars. claimed a
lapitnl of about Sl'j (MO and succeeded tho llrm
of tl, Marks A Co. on July Hi last.

Mr. Marks said last nlcht that tho judement
bad beon procured upon a misrepresentation.

" You seo." bo contlnuod, "ltillvvlllor Hros.
nro only topie-onte- d here by usont. I.nst
J riday 1 wont to their placo ot business and
asked for n little time, which theyeaiome. 1

went around there ncain this nftei noon, .mil
when I returned M iny store was surprised to
Jlnd tbo MuMltr ln possession on nn attach-
ment which stated that 1 intonded Belllnc out
my business to deirnud my creditors Such
an ide i neier cntci"d my bend. I o.xpoct to
haio the attachment vacated."

Mr. Maiks said that Ids llnancial troubles
wer not due to tho cost ot uis camjalcu for
tho toliiiovult).

Pnnlalieil for III Ohlriislvene.
Miss Mamlo Hlcc'ns. who is 19 yours old

and Ihos at 2,531 Hlchtli memio, went out
walking with a 'liend on Sunday. Thoy
strolled ucross lllch liildcu. nnd Miss lllcclns
nipped down nearly tho wliolo of tho lone
llicbtof stops leadlnc from tho brldee. Just
boforo sho reached thu bottom sho stumbled
nnd bioko hor left lee Men nnd women
crowded around Miss llicelus with oxpres-slon- s

of symiMthv, und un urobul.tnco was
called from Iho Manhattan Hospital. Win n
Dr. Townsoml pieii.iioil to dnss MIh liic-cins- 's

Injuries, Julius JIullorof 1.01 1 1 Irst uve-
nuo persisted tn lomululue. until I'ollcomnu
Hovey lockod nlm up in the Wa'hlncton
Helchts po'li o ctntlon. In tlio linrlom l'olice
Court jcsteidiiy Justice Mo.ido fined him $5.

Thri Mnyor to Innprct Munhollan llenrli.
Austin Corbln, with somo otbor I.onc Islnnd

railroad men and htioet Cleanlnc Commis-
sioner Hoat'.lo conforrod with Mayor Grant
lustciday about the refuse on the sands nt
Manluiti.iti lioael), which is supposed on Coney
Island too iino from tbo scons oftho Street
Clernlne Department. Commissioner llo.ittio
was not Inelfnnd to believe this possibln. and
told how llio dumpine service is carried on
with sea colnc tucs and patent scows. Tho
rompliilunulH dually cot down to a loquost
that tho city officials should inspect the boaoh
und seo for thoms.dvos Mayor Grant und
Commissioner Ilenttlo will, thoroforu. eo down
and seo It thoy can Identify the refuse that
makes tho boacb untidy us any part ot tho dlt t
ot tbo uictiopolls,

1'iissdiiC Indictment Around.
The Grand Jury for tho Aucust torm was.

sworn in by JudcoCowInc in tho Com tot Gen-

eral Bosslons yesterday. TboJudco Informod
thorn that other Grand Juries bad vlsltod pub-

lic Institutions nnd topor'ed on their work-
ings, nud he hojod thoy would do likewise.

Wlmii iIih jury rolled thoy considered Iho
nuostlon of ittdletlne Tin: hrs, II o,"i, 7) ilnnn;
'liwi". J if", Mm'ii ni iiifitini' anil i'i iii iff),
lor iMibllsldiic morn than the law allows ol tho
lecont execution ot thu lour muidoicis nt Miic
Sine,

Utllllnlt 1'iiicrnralhci's mil lo Vulc,
N'BwHAvnN.Aiic. 3. AichlioctCndy of Now

Y'orkcllyls niopurluc plans for a now build-in- e

to bo erected diirlnc tlio fall and comlnc
winter for tho hliolllcld Scloullflu School. It
will fron' on I'rospoct street about '.'.'.o feet,
und hum udopth of ,tl feet, when miuplctnl
tho binldine will Im used as a rocltntmu hull
mechanical ei elm'orlne. and ns ban inks for
students who into thu inllit.uy course, Tim
cost of tlio now structure will be paid out of
funds ciion to tbo unheislty bi tbolutoDuuiol
i'a j oi weather of New iork.

Nutnral Gu Too tUnrcrtaln for lre.1
I'lrrsmiRdli. Auc. 3.-- Tho Ford City Pinto

Glass Works, which are tbo lnrcest in the
1 ultod B'ates, will letutn to tho use of coal as
fuol. Itssiiptily ofiui'ural en hn3 been short
lor mm im.o 'I I o coin,.nnv im en li-- a
iarce in of money in sir blue sixteen cis
wells In lb" ilc.iilly of their wdiU and thor-I'lUhl-

lestoil Iho iiueslion of n luel supply.
Natural cub hus proved to bo voiy uncertuln,
but they know tbut tho bills ubout their vrorli

' GontMuiUKbAUfSUr-tof- i WW 9( CVBI4 . . --;.

383 WONDERFUL BABIES.

i.rnitr ttvn ; teem a 1:1 3 a veize
AS HIE 11A.S.H80MEST.

Till I rtccuinr Tlirv AH leered Prlre
nud ltccitu-t- s .liimr A. Itrndlev In Not
the Man to Knin "Nli Indlcnnnt Mother.

Jnmos A. liratlloy, tbo klneof Anbury I'ark.
lost his norvo yostorday for tbo flist tlmoln
history. Ills reputation for rour.ico is as
broad as Monmouth county. Ho lias novor
sot shown a whlskey-sollln- c drucctst tbo
wbito feather, or quailed boforo the nncry
clanco ot a pretty woman in nn abbreviated
bathlne suit. Hut yoslerdny, when as.! babies,
nccompnniJd by IIS.) worshipping mothers,
I assed blm In lev.ew, bo did not daro to ay
which was iho prettiest baby.

It was ln ono sense a melancholy spectacle
to seo tho monarch, nover boforo cowed, award
lis) prices, ono to o.ich baby, nnd do one prlo
of crcntcr nl 110 than any othor. And yet it
was an Inoplrlne spectacle, too, for tho prints
wero boxes of taudy, and 383 sllcklor babies
nud n coirospondlne number of hnpplar
mothois wero probably novcrsoen all together
lu one placo loforo. Add to that tho fact that
13.0011 1 nisons wltiiosflod this clowlnc trlbuto
to cnlloctivo b.ib)bood. aud applauded it loud-
ly, and It will bo ncknowledeod that Kins
lliadley was crc.it oven In bis tall.

This was tho socond annual baby show at
Abury l'nrk. Last yoar only 1G0 babies turned
out. nud tbo wliolo ulTalr was informal. The
lnteiostlnkon In tlio ovont this oar has been
iistonlshinc. Harry Vnuchan, tho biach jan-
itor, who was intrusted with tho wcichty task
of enrolling ontrlos and answerlnc the
iiuostlons of liuiulr.ne mothors, did 110th-Ih- K

ehe for ton days boforohand. The
way tbo mothers felt about it may bo judged
from tbo fact that Mrs. Aucrbsch of Halt Lake
City ovorstaved her time at tho shoro more
than a weok, in order that lor four babies
might tal.o cart iu tbo celebration. Ocenu
Grovo motbeis wero just ns much stirred up
oiotltus tlioso of Asburv l'nrk, tor Ucenu
Grovo was lnv i tod to purtioipato. It has al-
ways boen a uuosiion wbethor finer babios
wero ptoduced north orsoutb of Wesley Lake.

Tho committee- In eburco of tho niTuIr was
Chief or Police C. T. H.illey and Dr. O. I'. Wll-bu- t.

The-- o eoutlomon decided that no babies
could outer thu pat ude iu aims. Thoy must be
entluouod In vohiclosot somo sort. This was
to add to tbo dlcnity und impres-ivonef- a ot the
occasion. The announcement wnsthoocca-slouo- t

an nsioul-hlti- c tncnaso in tbo -o

trode. When carrlauos ran out thoro
was a inn upon tho shops where Hltlo wauona
Were sold. Many a youngster upon nrrlvluc nt
tho slu rt dross nnd t uutiiletto stneo of oxlst-tnc- o

will ovto a creat deal of d hap-
piness to this jeuru b.iby show.

Tlio hour set for thu parado was 2 o clock,
but tho people packed theiusolnmdo7ons dcop
011 botli sides ot tbo board walk nil tbo way
fiom tho stinting point nt tho Asbury alenuobathing pavilion to 1 Iflb uvenuo. It was a

ory onthusiustio crowd. The women, slnelu
and married, young nud old. wore oxpoctaut
to the voree ot ixcltoniont and chattered volu-
bly until thu arihalot tho bead ot tho line
changed the e.xtuesslon ot their emotion Into
tlio form of doliehtod ensps and exclamations.
I'.vory mothei was on bund long before tho set
tltno. mid ibis parado Is probably the Hist ln
history that started exactly ou schedule timo.

King ltrndloi nud a brass band led. The
band pliuol "l!o..k-n-b- baby." Mrs. Allison
of Hrooklyn, trundling a carriage with u nalr
of tu twins, led tho infant hosts. The
babycurrlaces weroull trimmed nnd docorated
butidsomoly. Somo of them woro covered with
line. Some had festoons of Chlnose lanterns
bung from Iramoviorks. Borne wore concealed
ttnikr roses hydrangeas, lillos. and leaves.
Houio lloatod cay streamers or ribbon. Hut
the chief decoinllon of ouoh xehiele was its
baby. There wero fat babies and thin babies,
babies with biuo 01 es and black eyes and crar
eyes, babies with dnik hair and light hair and
uo halt at ull. Hampered babies wero there,
nnd freoMod babies and suuburnod babios,

babios and obediont babios. and hosts
of babies without uny teeth. It was a great
show.

HI lnterot second only to tho babios. woro
the babios' mothers. Some of them wore
dressed to mntch tho docotutions of tholr dar-
lings' larn.tges. and ourr one ot tbom was
puiied uo with uuuttorablo pride, iiery
wheeled throne was the centre of a sscophan-tioenui- t.

for von could no more keep the
babies' roud fathois and aunts and cirtnd-ruoibe-

out ol the parade than sou could ban-
ish tho mothers.

Ono of tbo oddities or the show was Justice
oftuol'ea David II. W'yekolT, who pushed a
baby sou in 11 iritdlo mounted upon u email
curt. This was written upon It:

" This cradle was usnd in 1H23 for tho baby
who nowhnnJIoslt. Three generations have
boen rocked In It. and It Is good tor threo
mom. i:erylmbyecoPt th last has rocked It."

Mrs. j'. j, iiimrdmHn of Hro. 1.1) u could not
secure a cariincu tor her baby, but she was
not t bo Mulled out by that. Sho bought n
bie clothes basket. In whlib baby was pillow ol
and she and baby's pretty aunt held th hnn-dle- s.

It P.is-e- d ns a carriage. Tho uueoro-- t
baby in tho parade was 11 black-and-tu- n doe
dro-se- d in wblto lone clothes, nnd pushed In n
baby carriage by a bluo eyed girl of w. Tho
biggest baby bad lone uco abandoned lone
clothes for short clothes, and c.tme buck to
long clothe, again. Sho was about 2J sears
old. and tho soiing men thouuht she was tbo
prettiest bubt lu the line. Two merry Inced
lriends pushod hor cairlage. Thoro were tbtco
colored bibles In tho show.

Mrs Allison's twins Mis. Harry vnuehn
nnd Mis 1 lovd of Ocean i'ark ulso displused
bin dies of double bnppino.

When King Hr.ulloy nnd tho brass, band
reached Fifth nsonue they turnodnndcounter-murihfli- l.

Arriving at Asluirv nvenuo again,
thoy loft tho line, nud Mr. Hradley gave each
b iby a pound of conds in u box ns it pussed In
renew. Not n babv cited oil day. aud It Is re-
ported that several photographers mado for-
tune'.

THE UOtVMllODltEX VUIXEE.

l.cper San -- lnir Vajii "Help .! Out of
Ihu (.llii of My Heathen Knemle."

LeporSam Sing Is still running bis wash
houso at Konrny. N. J. Ho Is doing a dimin-
ished buslnoss, nnd Is wonslne over tho fact.
Ycstmdny ho circulated a minted document
asking jtistlco for a dowiitroddon CUIuuuian.
It Is as follows- -

"On last WcdnosJay, July 23. tho N'owatk
iMii .IdrtrfiM)' stated that Chorllo Too lone ol
my enoniyl of Harrison avenue declared I was
11 leper without a doubt. How do ho know It.'
Is ho a doctor or what. I like to know, or the
public wish to know the reason? 'J herofore. 1

proposo to all mi intelligent and honest imlgh-- 1

01 s nud customers to up; oint acommlttoo of
Iho to employ nny onilnoi.t doctor, or doctor
ln tho States of New Jersey and Now iork to
uvamiim me, and 1 shall pay tholr expuusis
even thev pionouneo mens leper.

"And this Inhuman has been go-
ing on over two sours in duo way or other, und
in iv 1 appeal to you as your fellow human
bolnc, and pray you to lend meyourchuiltHhl.i
band to help mo mitof this present trouble nnd
out ot the giip 01 my hu.iihen onoinlce, such
as this Charlie Foo ot ilnriison avenue.

"' For whosoever shall give you n drink of
water in Clulst's name ho shall uot Use his

Now. it si n help 1110 out of this lioublo
sou will not lose y.iui ru.,-ar- l In lio.n n."

I l.arlle lio. w 10 Is referred l- ns ono of
ham's peiseeittoru. still "iivs ll.nl Sam Is a
leper, and 1.1 Sum. anollier Amerie.inled

hiisd thii the u Is not leprosi.
Countv l'hysb Ian oniors of Hudson county
hnB not examined Sam Sine, but is e.xpeci"d
to do ho before any provisions uro zundu for
Isolating him upon bunko Hill.

' I'uller" hllll at I.iirae.
William Scott, tbo soiing coloiod mnn who

was slabbed In llio dho on tho northwest eor-ner-

Ilroomo and Tboiupson stioo son Sun-

day aftcinnuii, is in a vo'y critical condition ut
fct. Vincent's Ilcspitnl, At 11 o'clock last nlcht
Ids condition had not changed much, but tho
iloctniH had ghoii up hopes of his recovers'. Iu
his anto-in- tern stiilomenl, which was takun
by Coi oner ilitidey.bcott said he was "lending
door" nt thu'ulonii, nnd that tho light began
when ho trlod to pntienl" uilloi" I10111 pick-
ing tho p ekeiunf vvoinon there.

I li to 11 Into I10111 lasi nUbt sailer" had
not boon loiind by tbo inillco Scolt told .1 re-
porter that ho did not know " kulluiV1 real
Ullllll'.

I'i ophfil's 1'iilloiieia lie till 11 to lliijtl.
Tho men scut to tho IJnltod States by Gon.

Ausulmo 1'ioidioto and bis pnitlsnus to ask, if
not tlio help, at least the neutrality of tho
Government, nnl to effect tho purcliaso of
aims, piovlslotis, and ships, sallod for Kliics.
ton on Sitiudav by Iho Atlas ('unmans s
nenmet lvo, Mr. 'Jhi'h'9 l.ully, tho chief if
the. mission s 1, ni d iiiueli ills, out.n.0 1. and
did not dens that bi- - mission lia I buen a o

luiluio. "lu vltw of iho situation," In
said, "linn lily udvlso my chiefs tomiiicli
Liuler tho Hag of Manicat nnd Ijeclllme, siuco
thov havo docMod to unite the general i'terest
of the country."

Moses rirtilltz' HulluLlnatlon.
A linrmlons Imbecllo who runs about the

vicinity of Orand street slioutinc, "1 am tho
tno In bin- -, aid tho people want to kill n.e"
i.'.is liou-- di ho orrJii-tlri- i I ufly ni 'ho Fn-o-

M n kit ml yo..rdiiy, V, hoi tin Itistlea
ji,vl tl lilt nam hi showed 11 tard on whli--

weie skoti lied three donkoiu. friend who
aienmpnuied blm snld Hint he was Mo.os
sohllti of 708 Filth street. He was committed

:0SalBU?aBW6llUiiW.-..-l.-. J

HID HE 31EAX TO ilKOII'.V THE BOX?

Some One Threw re Mrlck and Martin Wit-su- n

llenmnded n Violins.
On Sunday stlornoon a numborof boys were

bathing Iroiu n stow Is luc at tho foot of We-- t
Twolfth Blioot. Thcro wero mon ulso on tho
scow to watch tho yoniigor onn.s timuso them-selv-

In tho wator. Ono. Martin Wilson, did
not want lo go Into tho water himself but
thought ho would havo somo fuu by pitching
n fow of tho smaller boys ovcrbonnl. Ilolind
clvou ono boy n ducking wlu.11 ono of tho boy's
comrndos shouted out:

"Hit that fellow with a brick." Romo one
obeyed tho commnnd, und Wilson domnuded
to know from whom tho brick came. Thero
was no reply. Wilson tboucht thlrtoen-venr-ol-

DonnlsSulllvan of 7fil Washington street
had thrown tho brick, and without a word ho
ran nnd crabbed tho boy, sas lug: "I'll drown
S ou dead."

Sullivan struggled and BCtonmod as Wilson
throw htm into tho water. Ills ttousors bung
around bis legs nnd hampered him but ho was
n good swimmer nnd was making his wnv
slowlyotitor tho wutor, when W'ilsou jumped
lu and again caught tho boy nud put bint
under tho wator twice. Ho wait about to cho
Sullivan a third ducking when l.dwnrd

who had been in the water, caught
Wilson nnd beat him so badly that be bad lo
lot Sullivan go. .101)11 ltocers. with tho

of Charles FU tin and McGowan, got
bullhnn nshore.

Tho boy was unconscious nnd It required
peveinl inlnnton to revive blm, Several per-
sons, thinking tho boy was doad, ran for tho
pollc. nnd l'ollcoinnn sweonoy mu uji. When
sweenoy boarded tho scow Herman Kramer. 11

friend ot Wlllson, assaulted him and was ar-
rested,

MIon was arrnlcnod In the Jefferson Mar-
ket Court vostordny. charged with attempting
to tlron-- Dennis stniiiviin. nnd was comtnltod
fortiial In Jl.ouOball. Ho douled the churgo.
Kramor was dlschargod.

Propoaed Monitme-n- t tn Ifunnllinl IVnmlln,
BANfton, Auc. 3. It Is llkoly that a mono-mo-

to tbo late Ilnnnlbnl Hamlin will bo
erected In this oily, ariangoments for such u
tribute to the dead statesman's memory being
now in progress. Thu commander of II. II.
Bento Tost. G. A. 11.. of which Mr. Hamlin was
n member, will appoint a commlttoo from that
body to confer with a commlttco of citizens
upon tho subject, nnd there Is uo doubt that 11

llttlnc memorial of Kangor'ri llrst cltlcn will
t erected at nn early das'. For somo timo
past or tain prominent men have bten en-
deavoring to secure a plot of land batwron
Union ami Hammond streets nn a site for a
park, aril It was long aco dooidod, when
tho piojoet was carried through, to call tho
spot Hamlin l'nrk. Now that tho venerablo
man is gone both park aud monument will
soon bu provided tor.

VA1UXE IXTELUaEXCE,

nosTrna iismit-m-is nv.
Ban rites.... G 00 Snn mis.... 7 12 Moan sets .. 7 fit

men WAfau rim sat.
Eandyllook. 7 ft! I Gov.Island. 7 51 Hell data... 0 41

Arrlved-MosB- ar, Ans; 3.

Fb Fltilrpti Wilson, ntasiton-- .

Ss I mi. sauOer, hreinen
Ss Iralice. Ilaile. Lnmhin
Ss Halls llu sen. Ilambnri..
ss I nropa, srhmldu llaiiit.urif.
Sal.urly Keillor olliara.
Ss Viiinurl Hansen llaiani
Ss llabana. Peschamps Havana.
ss rity nf rolnmbta. Alien S armoutii. Jf-- 4
Ss hi Monte ijuii 1. New urleai s.
S LiiiilHlana. ilauer. Nea Clrleina
Salirlffen. Thnmison I'httadeli.tila.
Sslavrnea TrlSou WllnilDtflnn
sal.ncv 1'. Miner, Hunker Haiuor. Ti
St trasburg. Mills, lialttmore
Stdn iteorsT'' urlia sprout. Antwerp
Hark sane Wilkelmlne. htiirice. ilambnrf.
Hark Pramerhaien Harenbers'. siattm.
hark Acliv, thrlstensen. HatiKesuiiil.
liar-J.- J. smilh llunlej. Ituttcritaui.

11 ur later arrivals see First t'aje

JERllati nirr
Ss Slate of (leera-l- a from New York at niasKOW.
SnlilSinpla. from hew iork at lllaajruw.
Ss tientuari.. from Sew ork. oft kinsaln.
Salul.la from its Sork. at lirenierhavea.
Fs Anctinrla, from .New Vork. at .Moil le
ss Mlnlater Maybach, from hewXork, at Geeite-mun-

ys Conemauizh from New VnrlE. at Deplford
laSs strathUon frnin e Sort at St. Vincent.

bi W ielauU. frcta N ew S'ot k. oft scllty liiauaa,

fiiiir. nioM nmeicT poTrs.
F Filler from lonlhamrton for New York.
Ss Kliy rilavTiit from Antwerp tor New York.
bi Spain from l,r.iieseud for New Vork.
Sa Kotterilaui. rrom Amsterdam for New York.
S Slaronla. from Havre for New Vork
rs T&onulna, from Hamburir for New Sork.
fca iiAliteu, from Hull for New Sork.

citcoiai; sTKaasmrL

Haiti Halt. TrrriHFan.
Lalic, Bremen d 1.0 A. II.

.'alt
Adirondaek flonatves 1100A.M.
Prllaniilc. Lirerpnol S.DA.M M.
i hernkee lliarleston :i in) r M.
Cltvof Now Son.. Liverpool 2 SO A VI, tl.iaiA.SI.
Irleslaml Antwerp 4uoa. VI i.
I. aula Liverpool. C(iia.M.
Nacoochee. savannah It to I. HI.
Mairara. Havana. Hl' M. II ill I'. II.
l Laiaud, Amsterdam Oicoa. St.

iMovisc rTKAHimrs.

line Trolly,
As.rrla Ribraltar Jolv II
laraias. ..H Lauuayra . ....July JJ

itie VedutxttuL. Aug.Z.
Waesland...... Antwerp Jiiir 21
Mtiani-- Fara .Inlv 24
Saratoga. Parana Auir I
Ilaiel Ju y 29
Majestic. sjueenbtoati. ............ July .to

lAic Ihurfilny, .luu. 0.

America... 1 ondon .....Tuly20
A.sitlan (.Iiiseow., It.lv M
Montautc Itundea July l.i

true I rid 11, ahu 7.
rienfuaeoa Nassau Auir :t
i Uv t.l iierlln Uieeiistnwll lull 3)
Holiemla dibra lar Julr 24
1 irvptuii Monarch . Inuuu July n
Warkendam Itotterdaui July JJ

Micsafuiilau. .tri; S.
Fuerst PlsmarcV; Southampton Auir. 1

La Touraluo -- Havre Auir 1

liatitu Havre Julv 21
Colorado Hull, Juy 2.

liue Sunday, Avg 0.
Auranla Queenstowi 4nir 2
Orinoco Htrinuda An?, t,

DAXTEB-MATUER- -ln Windsor I.oeVa. on
Vtelnesday eieiiinir, July 2J, l'rederlc fsltavterof
Soulh Norwalk and Mlsa I'toiso u Mather, lint
ceremony was performed at the home of the Irlde
lu Hie presence if a lama number of guests. Air

and Mrs Ilazter will reside In south Norwalk.
II.1. VIl.ANIt-HIJKOr.ll.- -lu .larsey rity, ru

March 2tl by the Itev. W. II. J'armly of the First
Uaptist Ctiurch, lteed lUvilaud and Sirs. Catherine
i. Burger, totti of South Noruatk. The lnarrfajro
was a secret one aud only made public a few da) a

aim. Sir. Haviland la ttie proprietor of the Old W ell
Jlntel and a pafturr in the O.d W ell cit'ar Company
of Hi it p'uee.

W'll.sO Norwalk. on the 1st
Ins',, Henry Townsend V) ilsou of Nev. S ork city and
t'ntheriiia Van Heinin Miller, by Justice Jiussell
1 rest, and later by the her, II, IS. Duma of the Last
Aienue Sleihodlst Chiircli.

X3X3SX3.
A VI M I no W.Y,-- Ou July li". at Paris, Fraoce. Aunle,

ldov of Charles II. Aniinlloun
iuuird services at tha tomb, tionthbrlda-e- . Mass,

ltiei l.is. Am;. 4

.l,MIhltM).N-O- n S'liidiy, Au. 2. 1811, of ty
pttoid feveraud pnoiimonia at the resileuce of ids
mu e Jisep'l A. viuL.touald, Hellvitle N J, James
Auderiuu, lata of Ireiuonl, O, In llio :ilal car of
Lis aue.

luneral prlrats luternient on Wodncslar, Alia--. S.

at Crpress llil'i
AKHI.N4JTON.-I- n Ilrootn. Au- - Miavmond

V , only child of rtaym"ii 1 and 1J nnclie 1) Carrln
Ion, ue s month.

F ncrjl seiitces at 01 All any ivonue, trcokl)n, on
luesda) evening, tilt.', 4. .U a c'i i Ic

t'AHi: Y. -- nu Mon tav. Mix . at Nen Haven, fonu.,
Jennie, wife of James i asiy .iifcd Jtl scars

Friends are Invited tu atteud ttia fuueral from her
lato residence, S7 liratlle st . on fuesda utiemoi u
at J o ilock, aud from bt J'atritk'J ihurcti at u1)
o'clock.

COKNWAI,I..-- At .New IlrUHoii, V. V .'uty 31,

lull, I apt John l roruu.1
C'l.KltV Un Mocdnv .tn.. I at Hartford, rone.,

Sinrrrt I .erj, u luwliur or Jul u mil I'daketli
i lerv nl .'. Nor Im , iie7iui I'niM: h a.

I tlei i.a .ire fiit.to I to at eti.i tli finieim Iroiutie
lesidrlae of Hie pirei t on luesda) all.-in- in,

l'KAHl:.-0!l6Ulld- a, Au.' 2 at New i avin. I den ,
1 1'en c'rabe.

Friend) are Invited to attend the funeril from the
residence of her brother, I'i I oiisren si , oa f " j- -

day forenoon, at sill n clock, aud from Sailed
Heart Church at 'J o ctoiK

1)11 I.A VIIIHJ.S'l'.-s- u llenlr, at lis resltenca,
4) s,.,rinrt 'rn si I r ' kis . Ions A fred i

la Serine turd son o I si 1.1 1. and
I. I' .htflli i'i" I a er.' a

1 uuer tl t.rvires .it Ins 'a'e eideice Tester
vcniua at H u'i'lor..

XIIT.MAtCH.-t- in Sunday Au 2 I'd Jn'la dauh
ler of Julia an I the lale t onielius Diimais,

FlUKHl.KTItCI tj1 'JftVJX YiJ,lWil,'t.J."B

Wednesday at P) ao A M. TrMna leave 331 it a
tii.5 V. Vt i Chambers t atti 3d.

l)tIlI.AH.-- t n the 2d Inst, atler a lUurertor I1U

nes, Julia S bo.ig;lss, formerlv of Newiirk, N. J., la
Diss. Hi sear of his ace

Funeral services at the reu'denre of tit, eon. Tyler
tintisinn West New llrla-bto- at SJ o'clock.
Iiuier.it private.

llODIli:.- - Al his ine res'dence. f,i Clark it, Brook
lir, on Fundav, the 2d Inst., ltlnliard J, Ilodts, In
the lull year of his ate.

rlt:i.l..-V-t Last New York, tlrooklyn, en Ihu
1st Inst , I'ipt. Ultmas f. Kon.ell..ln the Huh yeaf
of ii a

from his lata realJenee, 1.12 ftclasnck ar , tV.
day at 2 o clock

I'Ka K I.A Nil -- On Fcndir, Auc. 2, taal, tiabslle,
J Irecl uid, wIJov. of .lames Ireelartd and danck- -
terot tho late Henry Kankin, In tho "fits, yearet
her aire,

lunorat services at her lata residence. 3ao Eait I7tk
st (Stuirveiant square), on Wednealar. Anc. a,
nt ' dec'-- ,s, It lletattvta and fcien.it are la
vlted to attend.

l' It II, Ou buuday, Asi.2, at Hartford. Conn, rater
Ford aired M ) cars.

ISItlll VJ:i. tin Sunday, An. 2. 1811. Cetla, A.
lirenves, wife nf the Hev. rredarlo rtreiaTas ansl
daiik-lde- r ot the late llllata Storm, in thaMth year
of I er nt.e.

I uieirsl services at her lata residence. Tl ftummil
ai .Jersey Illy llclithtB. at IMn'chKk on Wedoasv
itay afieruoon, Autc t. IntarineuL. at conveniences
of ttio fuiiillv.

IIAIOIIT.-O- n Saturday, Ane. 1, IfUtl, Chute
tlalctit. In Ids.',1th year,

luneril from his late retldenee, Vreehotd. rf. .T

Tiiriitir. Au 4. at'JI. St., without farther nodes).
II AN Ml . I ti Saturday Am. 1. Krancts llsnnoo,

heiored son of Patrick llannon. tu tho 334 rear ot
his a.rr. native of LtLnduff, partsb of Ahatatuta,
counts Sllito Irilatid.

Re allies and frlrlidanre respeetfntly lnvttasl to ast--
I'lul tho funeral irom hla late residence U4.H Weal
ts.tii. oaluevlay. Ant; 4, at 1 P. St. fatarmenk
Calvary t emeler).

It A M Mtl.N l.-- On the nd Inst. Alhert RJarard. eal-- r

aiin of 1 lieodore Albert and Stary llammaad. airad Jl
yeare and 4 monlha.

itrtailves and frlenda of tha fandty arwrversettfatly
invited to attend the fuueral servtcea. rrum hla lata
tesldence, :r West Ltith at., on Wadoeaday at 10
o'clock. Interment at Sleepy Hollow- Cenauryt
TarrytowiL N. Y.

IIAI.I.. tut Sunday evenlnE. A or. 2. ItetrcaaW. Halt,
I'auchterof Archibald and Slars Hall,

Funeral aervices at herhsterestdanca, ISO Iraat Ot;st
L, on Tuesday avanlnir. Auav. 4, at h o'clock, latar--

ment private.
II t Y IKIX.-- On Scndar. Anic. 2. at Doueuuton, L. t,

at the residence of iier datuhter. Stra, J. x. vf.
Jdst'ien, I lien CtftYrtl. wlfa of Us Hon. William
llaydoii of Itr)n Slswr. I'o., in tho G2d pear oC
her ace

Interment at Pryn Vawr. Etn
please copy

llAi:i'i:.VI'i:i.HZ.-O- n Falanlay. Anc I. al
ttridireporU Coun Ilermaa UAafanfehUv.aecl 3i
Teara

lriends are invited to attend the faneral from hts
late residence, South av., TaeadayaJtsintosU). at
2 30 ' clorlt.

IIA1I VM.I.-O- n thn 3-- tnau Arbort EetwarA
Hammond, aired 2 years and 4 monttui.

Ttelallvcaand frienca of the family aroreayartfutly
invito 1 to attend tha faneral acrracaa from. hla latss
residence. 3o Weal JHh au. on at ta A.
M. Intcrmcat in sleepy ItaUosrCamaterx. Tarry- -
town. N. Y.

II l.III.S.-O- n Satnrdar. 'ut !. ar.Uanfont.ee no,
Henry C. Hughes, aired 71 years.

JO.MX-O- n Sue-2- , at her late ruldanssvtsn Weal
2rtti St.. SIra Itanora Jonea. widow of th-a- lataWU.
11am A. Jonea.

Re'atlvea and frlenda ara iavita-- t to altcml Loss
funeral on TneaJay. Asc 4. at 2. o'claclc P. K.

lOIINSWN.-d- n Saturday. Ass. I. at Brtdaaport,
Conn., liametto Florenc. daoxhteref Coarlaaansl
SJeivtnaJohnaonof 1,2 Howard av, acc4.4 mantiia,

KKnSHAW.-fl- ll KoDday. Ant. 3, at Bridaspurt.
Conn4 Cliarlaa toss, roa of J. II. and. stars alaa-
atiaw of ariew av-- axed Tmoatcov.

Ir.endaara invited toattend tha fanarat from tits rats
idence nf tho parenta on Tueaiiay aftenxoan.

Ivi:viI'.Wi:l. Soddrnlr. at TannatXTtUs. Cavht
Ketnpner. ta tho 3ath year of bis &2a

I.Ultlt. On Aus. 1. 1BS1, tnoch Lnrnta. aiad 7T
Sears

Funeral services from hts lata realdcitecv, I4S East
72d at. on Tuesdar af terauon at I oelock, Jtatas '
til i a aud friends aro InTited to auunel.

1.1 .VCII. --on Sanday momlmr. Atuc & Jamas V.
I.vnch. Jr. aittd 10 years and 10 manias, asm at .

James Lk neb and Jano Creensrard.
Fuuersl from hla fathers residence, H Coraajnt

plara, y at 2 I'. VI.

SIAI.LOI'.-- At his tat residence. 217- rsrfc: Tsrv
luke Vlattor. attados. -

Notice ot faneral hereaftar.
MANN IX- .-On tanday. Anc at Hartford, Carol,

1'eler SJannix. son of William VannlT at " War4 ;

tt.. aed 2 years and 4 months
MINi:u.-O- n Sunday. Amc.2. at SUatUsTacambavar

Julia It-- yonnseat child oC Wdhs P. aad Julia P.
Miner, aired IBmuntha.

Fnnervl private.
MOO It I- X- On Snndar morntoic Anc. X at hie rest,

dence. Ilaatinrs-ua-lJadao- Edward. C V4sre.stcast
04 years,

funeral services at St. Faul'a Rptaeopal Qarch. Tom.
kers on Wednesday afternoon. Anav S. at SM
o'clock. ('arnoBes will await arrival ot 230 r. M,
train from Grand Contra! depot. lnUrmentatWaod- -
lawn.

SIUIIl'II V.-- On Sunday. Ace. 2. at Norfolk. Ccaav,.i
Margaret slurphv. aed no years.

Fnendearo Invited to attend tha faneral from haf
late residence on Tueaday afternoon.

UeDON.VAI.IS,-O- n s'aturdar. Aur. 1. at UartfOrd,
Conn., Susan UeDunnald. aaed DC yaara

Interment at New Haven, Conn.
Mrt'lllIMACK.-O- n Sunday. Auj. 2. at riridrSDOrt,

Conn . Donald McCormack. aeea CO years.
Interment at Summer hide. Prince Kdward'a Island.

l'lXK.VEY.-O- n Friday, Jolv 31. at ntarestdenoa. 4T

Stronir placr, Hrooklyn, N. Y., William la.
thn l,.'d year of his ana

rubers! private. (harleaton-tR.C- and KeyTTeat
(lis) pspers please copy.

Ki:'(SIlll. On Monday, Ann. a at Hartford. ConnL,
Ihristorber, eon of (X Itecord of Hamilton au axtcl
7 months

Irlciulk are Invited to attend the faneral from, tha
rcslileiira of tha parenta on Tueadar arternoon,

ICKIII. tin Suiulay, Auir. 2. at Asbury Park. Jahq
Alan, son of l.obert W. and Slattie H. Held, aged
liioiilhsaud 17 das

rrlvatn.
IC I II ISO! 'K.-- On Friday evening, duty SI. Rtspcth SL,

widow of Joseph lliddock. in tha sKthyearof haft

aire,
fccrv ces at ber lale residence, St. Ann's an. Rati

Jnli et, at li noon, lnterraentataraaaa
sv ood

ItITTi:.-Au- i; 2. of heart failure. Elixaboth XeJJAaa,
wife of Hubert Rlotle of Costa lllca.

rto ailves and friendaara respeotf nlly lnvitoa to at.
tend the funerit from her lata rrddenca, aid West

1'.th st , tn day nt 10 A. X.
hCII'l '1',-- Hn Sunday, auk. 3. at Bridreport. Cairn,

Ida J Srotl, vt ire of Charles B. Scott. Mad S6 yaara.
rriends are invited to attend tha funeral from her

late residence, 70 Jones av., on Tuesday fornooa at
10 o'ctnrk

hlll'HTI.IKF. On Sunday, Anc. 2. at Bimsborf'
Conn. .Mary A btiurtltrf aged VZ years.

Irlcndu are invited to attend the funeral from haf
lato resldi uce oa Tuesday afternoon at .1 o'clocc

Ml.li'l'Dit.-li- n Saturday, Auc 1. IKOI, John A,
Shatler, U') years of axe

Kehitives and friends, also members of flramere
Lodire, .'.'17, I. and A. M are respactfolly invited
to attend the funeral, from bla lata residence, e&

South Hh St.. lirnoklyn, K. I)., at 2 r. at.
AvKociiiiuN ,r Kirtrr FisiaaH Membera of tbt

above association aro hereby notified tomcat ate,
South 8th sh, Hrooklyn, today, at 2 o'clock P. IC,
for the purpose of paying tha last tribute of raacaoi
tu our deieaied member, John A. benaffer.

I DM I'M) SIKI'IIKNSON,
lUVNCIS IIAUAIJOIIN, Flnanciatlacratary.

SMI'I'II.-O- n Auir, I, at Htamford, Conn, Cat W.
Smith, need 61 ers and (I months

lriends ure Intlleil to attend the fnneral from bits
late residence un Tuesday afternoon at2.30o'elock.

W.NO vVIII'.N.-i- ln Saturday, Aur. L at Stratford,
I'uiin., Mars daughter of Arthur IL aud
the lute I A Snowdcn,

lriends ure Invited lo attend tho faneral from Dei
la r irstdciice, Stratford, Conn., on Wednesday
idtirii'on.it . lioc'ock.

Mil ill V ICO. Suddenly, of apoplexy, atPeekskld,
ou Ai.. i. Muryiret Multlda. daunhter 'if tha lata
Am ii ml Ihomas boutturd of reckskill, In tbt 5
I id s nt t er are.

rutieriil services at her late residence. l.tJ) Slain sk,
I eektkill N. V., on Thursday, Aug. u, at 2 l. Si, la-

ter netit prlruie
T l.lllt,-i- n Saturilay, Aug. 1, at New Ileisn,

i o iii , i eurire W 'J is tor
I r u i " inv .e.l tu intend the funeral from his

. ,n-- cute i! hi ! a . on Tuesday afternoon,
TJHMIA.- - ii sunlas. Aug -- at Hartford, Cona,

t i.v. II. tliuiiMs, tilted i7 liars.
1 riends aro invilrd to attend the funeral on Tuesday

alternoonatllo'iloik fiom ialroit fitrael CUnrcb.
VOI.I'.-.- ! H,-- Cln Salurda), Aug. I, John A. Tgle- -

a a', aged 71 sears I mouth and IN days s

I.cUllves aiil fileiidsof tho fatally, alto Manhattan r
I.'il.'p. Nu H2, I', ani a. St, are respectful'y Invltad
t" is riuerat services at SI asotiio Tempi,
,,ls .in i i . , l evening at M n flock I


